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9 Announcement ! Announcement !

The Gommercial Iank
OF E N FX ELD

wishes to announce that they have installed a SAVITtf&S DEPARTMENT and would like to secure an account
with every one in Halifax and adjoining counties. START THE NEW YEAR WITH A BANK ACCOUNT. We are the first to
install the Little Home Savings Banks in this county. Do not hesitate ! See plan below !

The Plan. Can Make Money.
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keeping it m "your house,
m danger of losing it

or fire ; and, if you do
this way, still you are

because it is earning

save it by putting it in
Department of the

This plan as presented is within
the reach of each and every one
who desires to have money in the
bank. These banks are loaned
free of charge to any person who
makes an initial deposit of one
dollar or over.
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How You

Not by
for you are
by thieves
not lose it in
losing money,
you nothing.

MS You can
the Savings

Commercial

and it will
and night,
hour, and
earn interest.

It is safe

your home.

ay 4 Per Cent be at work for you day
earning interest every
the interest will also

thereit is working for

Compounded Quarterly.

OOO are manufactured by The C. O. Burns Co.,
original Patentees and Manufacturers.

you; and you can get it out at frequent intervals; or when .the sum grows large enough, we will help you to invest
it in something safe and sound. Save the pennies and the dollars will take care of themselves. It is not what you
earn, but what you save that makes you independent.

NOTICE: In the event of your being unable to visit the Bank, write or telephone

Merest

The Banks
of N. Y.,

and a

The

very heavy, the number oi packages
New York, according to the Packer,

representative will call at

Co mm 8 Farmers Bankrcias 3
OFFICERS:

S. C. BELLAMY, President.
J. H. EXUM, Vice-Presiden- t.

E. W. SIMPSON, Cashier.
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Losing your hair? Coming
out by the cornbful? And
doing nothing? No sense in
that! Why don't you use
Ayer's Hair Vigor and

0 "ST

air visor
promptly stop the falling?
Your hair will begin to grow,
too, and all dandruff will dis-

appear. Could you reason-
ably expect anything better?

"Ayer's Hnir Ylfror Is a (rraat success with
mS. My hair was falling out very badly, but
the Hair Vipor itonped it and now my liair is
all right." W. C.ogsdon, Lindsay, Cal.

SI 00 a bottle. J. O. ATIR CO.,
All druRQtHtg. Lowell. Mam.for

air
PARKER'S

HAIR 3ALSAM
Cleauset and beautifies the ttr.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Ho?r Fails to Restore Grayaii!. hi t ivukiuut voior.Cures r!p diiwaMi at hair faUinf.

fOa,and$ 1.00 at Dni-gl- H

PROFESSIONAL.

R. J. P. WIMBERLJ2 i ,

OFFICE BRICK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

HI A. & ALBION DUNN,

ffj ATTORN EYS-AT-LA-

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practice wherever their services are

required.

II W. MIX9N,
REFRACTING OPTICIAN,

Watck-Maee- r, Jeweler, Engraveb,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

ft U. A. C. LIVERMON,

Dentist.
OFFiCE-Ov- ar New Whithead Building
Office hoars from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
5 o clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

D WARD L. TRAVIS,E

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Money Loaned on Farm Lands.

Did Not Close For a
WeeK.

Heart Trouble Baf-
fled Doctors.

Dr.Miles'Heart Cure and
Nervine Cured Me.

There is nothing more necessary to health
than sleep and rest. If these are denied yon,
if you rise in the morning more tired than
when you went to bed, there is an Section of
the nerves plainly present. If your heart is
weak, or tnere is an inherited tendency in
that direction, your weakened nerves will
soon fo affect your heart's action as to bring
on serious, chronic trouble. Dr. Miles' Ner-
vine is a nerve tonic, which quiets the nerves,
so that sleep may come, and it quickly re-

stores the weakened nerves to health and
strength. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is a great
blood and heart tonic which regulates the ac-

tion cf the heart, enriches the blood and im-

proves the circulation.
"Some time ago I was suffering severely

with heart trouble. At times my heart would
seemingly stop beating and at others it would
beat loudly and very fast. Three to four
hours sleep each night in ten months was all
I could get. One week ia last September I
never closed my eyes. I got Dr. Miles' Nervine
and Ieart Cure at a drag store in Lawrencc-bur- g,

after spending 300.00 ia medi-
cines and doctors in Louisville, Sielbyville,
Frankfort, Cincinnati and Lawrenceburjf,and in three "days have derived more benefit
from the use of your remedies than I got
from all the doctors and their medicines. I
think everybody ought to know of the mar-
velous power contained in yoar remedies.'
V. H. Hughes, Fox Creek; Ky.

All druarrjlEis sell and guarantee first bot.
tie Dr. MJes' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. iliies Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

I0 YOU WANT A.

TIOW?
Young Man and Women
have been educated at

this School since its establishment
nine .years ago, and we offer $1,000 to
any graduate who has not received a

position. What we have done for
others we can do for you ! Write to-

day for our catalogue and for particu-
lars regarding first Five Scholarships
issued in each county.

50UTHLRN

(NIVERSTY
J. M. RESSLER,

EOBFOLK, VA. FKESfDENT

It ia a pleasure to take Dr. Dade's
Little Liver Pills and enjoy their tonic
eject upon the liver. Sold by E. T.
Whitehaad& Co., Scotland Neck, and
Leggatt'a drug store, Hobgood.

FOLETSHOITETTAR

Col. R. B. Creecy, editor of the Elizabeth City Economiet, celebrated
his ninety-secon- d birth-da- y a few days ago ; and so far as information has

The New York Packer is authority for the statement that there was con-

siderable loss on holly in New York during the holiday trade. The ship

Cna of Ealifaz Cwaty's Loveliest
Daughters Weds a Montana

Ptysiciao.

Owing to tljfl shortness .f tno lime
between the marriage ar.d tho 1 ubli ca-

tion hour, only a nuv.zre rrport .f Mis
Nn:i White's marrlago appeared in
this paper two weeks ago. Tha lollow-in- g

full report ol fha marriage appear-
ed in the News and Observer Sunday,
December 24 :h :

Hobgood, N. C., Djc. 23. Oa Ti:e.-da- y,

leeember 19, at bij:h noon. i,t
the elegant country residence of tho
bride's mother, Mrs. Maniz-- Whu,
ne?.r Hobgoou, A. C, the mnrringa
ceremony of her daughter, Ml as Nina
Howell White, and Dr. Joseph 11.

Delaney, of Bozeman, Montana, was
solemnized.

The decorations comported well with
the occasion and mado a sceno pretty
to look upon. The color scheme 1111

especially designed !v Mesdamas M. J.
Coble, and James Pender, of Tar Ik to
Throughout the halls nd parlor pink
and green predominated; iuthediulng
hall red carnations, and never were
these of brighter hue nor mora fra-

grant.
Vl,.! tho nuiVcHl jiucsh aw;'i::d

the appointed hour end jjyt before lt.
time was announced fur the bridal
parly l: ontf r the purl: r, "Violets,"
word: by Julian Fane, iet to mupic by
Ellen V'n!it, w:is sweetly sunr by
Mrs. William 11. Uo:d, of Scotland
NecV, afcnrr;pan:ed by V.lm Mary Ai

of Tailoro, dc.ir.tily attired in
wb'ns err pa r.vr-- r Then, nain,
aft.T a Jew nini! enta iiueirr.iseinri
"Oo.--!.".ncv.- writs lv Stanton r.nrt
mtii'c by Wi.l-- er, wr.s mont feciinply
r:;:.deied by Mj.. B01.J. Arid to thj
thrilling rtraios cf L'.Lcrjgiin'a Bridiil
Chorus, by Wugner, iirtlstically xo-ecuUid

by Miss Aiihtin, the bridal party
entered tho parlor hi tha following
order :

Alternating, from either entrance,
the library and tho hall, cams firnt, in

pair?, the following sweet, hula ribbon
girla, sll daintily clad iu white tilk :

UtrkjiO Vh!le, v? J;.1.;,ok1 : LilliHu

llarrcll, cf Scotland Xp?k ; ifatlio Tay-

lor, cf Tarb?ro ; a'ul fJcrtrmlo White-
head, of Scotland Ncc'-r- . Then canso
tha usher?, ore frr-- either entrance,
a follows: Dr. LKy Savage, of

Conefoa, A. C, and I'.lchard (i. A!lu-br- o

'k, t f Taibnro ; lf??;rv E. Big?, if
Raleigh, and W. A. Rufiiu, of lUb-jtoo.- i.

Then came the bridesmaid,
Miss Oilit Delaney, sietercf the groom,
tif Bristol, Tern ,'ar.d Mi.-- s Dilly How-
ell, of Tarboro. These woro white lace
over white silk and carried fern. Next,
in order was Mr. N. L. S ted in an, of
Tillery, N. C, as damo 0! honor, who
wa.i beautifully attired in white lace
tissue over Nile green silk and carried
white carnations. To follow her wns
Mips Frances fleid McKay, ol Sum-me- n

i He, X. C, as mm J of honor, very
bsominRlv attired in pink crepo da
chine ovpr taffeta find currying pink
carnation". And next cr.me little Mif
Elizabeth White, of Scotland Keck, is
ring bearer, carriing tbo ring ued ):f
the ceremony on a waiter of silver.
Latt to follow was tho bride, leaning
upon the 1 rrn of her brother, Dr. James
A. White, of Wiili itahto'i, X. C, who
gavo her .v.vay. Always pretty and
pr-tit- e, of comely form m.d person, f ho.
never looked more so than now in a
gown of pure while JJrucls net over
taflela, real lace trimming?, with bridal
vt-i-l canfrht with diamond brooch, the
s;i!t of the groom, and necklace, gift ct
the maid 0' honor. She carried bride's
roses.

The grn---- entered at lb 9 same tirre
with his brother, Dr. James Delaney.
of Bristol, Tenn. Standing at a poiut
rtesixna'ed beneath an arch (J ev?r- -

Kree:;, and awaiting them, wss the
Itav. Ualh W. A'exarder, of Tarboro,
who :n a Mngnlarly I rauti'u! ceremo-

ny, with voice as clear as the sound of
lha rnrirrtare bell, took their vov.s and
after a benediction received wh'.lo

kneeling on white satin ccuhiors, pro-
nounced lhe-- "no more twai.i but
one." Tho bridal party retired by
Mendelsohn's weddin? march to tho
library, wbern congratulation ncd
hearty good withes were received.

Immediately thereafter ftn elegant
Iiiiicbeo'i was served t. rnc and x!l
from lh diniug-halJ- , ar,d then tho
happy couple hurried away to the

to catch tfce first tram lor Brist-.i- ,

Tcnn., the home of the groom's father,
where, on Wednesday, he terdertd
item a wedding dinner, and thenco 01
to their far-awa- y Western home.

Evidencing the esteem and great
popularity of both bride and gro..rn
were some several hundred handsome
and costly presents that fnendi had
sent and brought. The?9 were much
admired.

The bride is the onlv daughter of
Mrs. Maniza White and the lata Jm.
Albert White, who whiio living wr
noted everywhere lor hi industry,
strength of character and sturdy mar-hoo- d.

She is accomplished, cultured,
highly refined, and possesses all th
chsrms of person that go to mn!c
sweet womanhood. She numbeis 1 f r
friends by then-ore- s throughout thi.
State and East Tennesfe.

The groom Is the youngest Ron c f

Dr. W. T. Delaney, a retired physicta; .

long and prominent and influential 1..
Bristol. A gantlemsn of pleasing av-

ailable manner?, he is also, remarkab'..
well equipped for hia life's work. U
is a hpec'alist and is practicing hi .

profession in his adopted bonce witi
skill and success.

A Remarkiihle Career.
been gathered, he is the oldetit active editor in
the world. In honor of his great services to h's

ments were
Loss in Holly Trade.

shipped to

being 19,028. Most oi this was shipped from North Carolina and was

bought outright, and was not handled on consignment. This means that
the North Carolina holly gatherers made good their business by taking no

chances. They sold, received the money and left the chances with the
New York dealers. One firm is mentioned as handling fifty cars and losing
as much as $5,000. The market was overstocked. It is said that bunches
of holly which would have sold last season at three dollars were refused
thes season at fifteen cents.

tui
"It is a fascinating time we live in, and we would not exchange it

foe any time that ever was." So concludes an editorial article in a re

town and community, the people of Elizibeth City gave him a banquet at
which there were more than a hundred guests. For vears Col. Creecy has

been known by newspaper men in this State ps "The Neater of Xorth
Carolina Journalism," and well has ho maintained it. For some forty
years he has bean actively engaged in the work and his influencu has been
felt all through North Carolina, as well as In other States. Some years
ago when Mr. Charles R. Jones, a rjewspaper man of Charlotte, laid aeid--

his pen and gave bis valedictory to journalism, he said of his work that

during h.'s career as an editor he had written many things of which he was

proud and had written nothing of which he w; s arhamed. While we do

not remember ever having seen any expression by Col. Creecy concerning
his estimate of his own work, perhaps he might be able to 6ay what Mr.

Jones said. At any rate, Col. Creecv'o career has been a remarkable one,
and the people cf E'izibeth City honored themselves in honoring the
man who with brain and heart and pea has consecrated forty years of his
noble life and distinguished talents in guarding; their public and private
interests with the energy and zeal which have characterized all his work.

To few mortals does the Dispenser of all good grant such opportunities in
a long lifs of good service to the world.

t t i t
Ox November 3, 1903, tho Republic cf Panama declared its independence.

Befora that tim8 Panama had been a part of Columbia, a part of South

Neyer Such a Time.
cent issue of Collier's Weekly. And truly is
this a "fascinating time". To one who is in the

America.
Facts About Panama.

of Maine

Reflections cf a Eachslor.

New York Press.
It's no fun to be right ; the fun is to

prove the other fellow wrong.
A good way to keep Irom becoming

poor is not to try to get rich too fast.
A wedding is like going up in a bal-

loon It is best not to think what is

going to happen when you start to
come down.

The greatest system renovator. Res-
tores vitality, regulates the kideys, liv-
er and stomach. If Ho'.lister's Rocky
Mountain Tea fails to cure get your
money back. That's lair 3d cents,
Tea or Tablets. E. T. Whitehead &
Co., Scotland Neck, N. C, Jno. N.
Brown, Halifax.

Some girls require a Jot of ready
cash in order to succeed in the business
of looking for a fcdsfcand.

IN MAD CHASE.

Millions rush in mad chase after
health, from one extreme of faddism
to another, when, if they would only
eat good food, and keep thair bowels
regular with Dr. King's New Life Pills,
their troubles would all pass away-Prom-

relief and quick cure for liver
and stomach trouble. 25o at E. T.
Whitehead & Cos drug store ; guaran-
teed.

Don't b8 foolish and run yourself
down when your neighbors are only
too glad to do It for yoa.

A FEARFUL FATE.

It Is a fearful fate to have to endure
tha terriibla tortue of Piles. "I can
truthfully say," writes Harry Co'eon, of
Masonville, Ia., "that for Blind, Bleed-

ing, Itching and Protruding Piles,
Bucklen's Arnica talve, is the best
cure made." Also beat for cut?, burns
and injuries. 25c at E. T. Whitehead
& Co.'s, druggists.

"Promise me, Jack, that you will
not go to the dogs just because I have
refused vou." "Oh, pshaw, of course
not." "You mean thing !" Life.

TORTUE OF A PREACHER.

The story of the tortue of Rev. O. D.
Moore, pastor of the Baptist church, of
Harpersville, N. Y., will interest you.
He says : "I suffered sgonies, because
of a persistent cough, resulting from
the grip. I had to sleep sitting up in
bed. I tried many remedies, without
relief, until I took Dr.. King's New
Dlsdovery for Consumption Coughs
and CoWs, which entirely cured my
cough, and saved me from consump-
tion." A grand cure for diseased con-

ditions of Throat and Lungs. At E.
T. Whitehead & Co.'s druggists ; price
50o and $100, guaranteed. Trial
bottle free.

full vigor of thought and activities of liie, every day-daw- n should b8 joy-

ously welcomed, for with the coming of each day there are new problems
of interest and new triumphs and new victories that no people on earth
ever saw and realized before. And It may well be observed that these in-

teresting problems, triumphs and victories belong chiefly to the people
of America. Truly there has never been a time like our time. There has
never been a country like our country. There never has been just such a

people as our people. There never has been a present time for any people
like our present. There never has been a future like our future. There
never have been opportunities like our opportunities, and never has a peo-

ple more nobly utilized opportunities, perhaps, than we are doing now.

Who, indeed, would exchange this time for any time that ever has been?
Fortunate are those whose time of life's activities opens now the doors to
the great and fascinating fields for thought and action in the world's great
work of to day. We have just commenced to step well into the new cen-

tury, and already wonders have crowded upon, the heel of wonders for which
we did not look half a decade ago. The new year of 1906 has dawned upon
this country with its penoilllngs of light leading towards the noonday of
another year which is the most inviting that we have ever contemplated.
All through tba land those who labor in farm, shop, office, factory and
field look out with an expectation for things greater and better and a year
of gladsome life which they have never known before. Truly It Is a time
when men should feel deep gratitude to the God of all good, for ours is like
unto the "delightsome land", of which the Lord caused the prophet Mala-o- hi

to speak hundreds of years before the Christian Era.

chief ports are Panama and Colon, with populations respectively of 35,000
and 3,000. For centuries there has been thought of a canal across tho

isthmus, and hi 1897 the first company a French companv was organ-lze- d

to dig the canal, and work was commenced in 1S81. The company
wa3 headed by Ferdinand de Lesseps. The project failed after the company
had spent a large sum of money, perhaps .$150,000,000, and another new

company was formed in 189i. Tho United States decided in 1902 to take

up the wort: and finish up tha canal, and in 1903 the rights of the new

company were eecured and a treaty was made between the United Stales
and Fsnama, signed at Washington, granting to the United States a zone

five miles on either eide of the canal. Panama will receive $10,000,000

and an annuity of $250,000, the annuity to begin in 1907, by which tirr.0

it is calculated that the canal will ba completed. The canal will be twenty-eig- ht

miles long, an! it is estimated that it will take a ship from ten to
twelve hoars to pass through it. The French company ia to receive $10-000,0-

and the further cost of constructing the canal will ba $14 1,000,000.
It ig estimated that it will take $2,000,000 annually to rr air tain the cnnal
after completion. By means of the canal the distance between the Cdfct. m
and Western hemispheres will be shortened about eight thou?aod m: is.
The cost of the great canal will be heavy, but it will have good effact upon
our commercial facilities, and in the end perhaps all our people wi!! ap-

prove of the outlay.

Panama is about as larjre as the State
and has a population of 300,000. Its

Any one sufferinz from Kidney
pains, backache, bladder trub'o or
rheumatism who wii take i; d 3 of
Pine-ule- s upon retin ig at nigM wiil
be relieved before r--.i rnips. F. T.
Whitehead & Co., Scc lit-.-- l 'rcir, Leg--

gett's Drug Store, Ho' c- - J.

The reason Dr. Dade's Little Liver
Pills give perfect satisfaction is due to
their tonic effect on the liver. They
nevei gripe. E. T. Whitehead & Co.,
Scotland fjneck, Leggett's Drug btore,
liobgood.

The children s jubilee of good health
follo ws the use of Bee's Laxative Honey
and Tr, the cough syrup that expels
all cold from the system by acting as a
cathartic on the bowels. A certain
rrmedy for Croup, Whooping Cough
gnd all lung and bronchial affections.
E. I Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck,
Leggett's Drag Store, Hobgood.

. FURIOUS FIGHTING.

"For seven years," writes Geo. W.

Hoffman, oi Harper, Wash., "I had a

bitter battle, with chronic etomach and
liver trouble, but at last I won, and
cured my diseases, by the use of Elec-

tric Bitters. I unhesitatingly recom-
mend them to all, and don't intend
in the future to be without them In
the bouse. They are cert inly a won-

derful medicine, to have cured susft a
bad case as mine." Gold, .under guar-
antee to do the stme for you, by E. T.
Whitehead & Co., druggist-- , at COc. a
bottle. Try theca today.

I'll brave the storms of Chilkoot Pass,
I'll crosd tha plains of frozen glass,
I'd leav3 my wife and cros the sea,
Rather than ba without Rocky Moun-

tain Tea.
E, T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck,
Jno N. Brown, Halifax.
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